
Forward Models (Birmingham) Ltd
Birmingham Standard buses scale 1:76
Forward Association membership / ADVANCE ORDERS (retail)

Use this form to join the Forward Association AND THEN order your models at a discount!

1. JOIN the Forward Association See leaflet, tick membership wanted, and enter amount.
* Membership (free)    Join now and claim a discount on advance orders.
** Supporter (£5 per year)    Join now and claim free gifts and a discount on advance orders.
*** Sponsor and bond holder (£100 per bond)  £10 off per model.             Club fee: £ _______

2. Advance orders (delivery end-2011). Price per model: £36.50.
Museum Editions - proceeds will help bus preservation and support Wythall and Aston Manor museums.
Only available from the museums or direct from Forward Models. Claim discounts below.
NGS-01 BCT Guy Arab New Look 1950 (JOJ 533). Number required: _______ Total: £ _______
NGS-02 BCT Guy Arab New Look 1950 (JOJ 548) Number required: _______ Total: £ _______
Open editions (also available from retailers). Order here and claim your discounts below. 
NGS-03 BCT Guy Arab New Look 1950 (JOJ 598) Number required: _______ Total: £ _______
EC-04 BCT Crossley Exposed Radiator (GOE 647)Number required: _______ Total: £ _______
EC-05 BCT Crossley Exposed Radiator (JOJ 397) Number required: _______ Total: £ _______

3. Are you claiming a discount? 
Supporters’ reduction of 10% per bus ordered in advance (£3.65). 
Number of discounts claimed: Total to deduct: £ _______
PLUS if you are a Bondholder - special reduction of £10 per bond (please attach voucher).
Number of discounts claimed: Total to deduct: £ _______

4. Add insured postage and packing Tick postage wanted, and enter amount.
Postage for 1-2 buses at £2.50    Postage for 3-5 buses at £3.50  Code for FREE postage: 
Other delivery service, as quoted        Postage cost: £ _______

5. Add up total to pay                                                                           Total price: £ _______

6. Pay by cash or cheque (to Forward Models Ltd)
Send in this form with your payment and get a receipt. We cannot yet take credit or debit cards. 
You can pay by PayPal through our website. We will confirm all orders by post or email.
Your name and address (block letters please):

Postcode: 

Email address:                                               Thank you for supporting the bus preservation movement. 

Unit C11.2, Parkhall Trading Estate, Martell Road, London SE21 8EN. 

Tel: 020 8670 0969.    Email: info@forwardmodels.net   www.forwardmodels.net
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